
Ruhkala PTC Board Meeting 

December 5, 2017 

 

Members in attendance: Jenn P, Sarah T, Shannon L, Alicia E, Lindy F, Jarett J, Shena P, 
Angelica M, Migdalia Z 

 

*Board members Present- Alaina, Kacie, Scott, Julie, Resha, Melissa, Molly 

 

*President’s Welcome and Introduction of the board-Meeting was called to order at 6:05pm. 

 

*Principals Report- 

Alaina read an email from Mrs K it stated that we did a great job with the Jog-a-thon 

 

-Kinder is getting ready for the Christmas performance 

 

-The Choir concert is tomorrow and they are looking forward to it 
 

-The leadership council is doing a toy drive for kids in the hospital and it is doing great 
 

-Husky Shuffle is starting in grades 3-5 

 

-She met with Whitney High School graphics class they will be working on a visual of our Husky 
mascot.  
 

-Happy Holidays to everyone 

 

*Teachers Report- 

 

-Mrs. Eckman reported that the teachers are so thankful for the 2 new microwaves that the PTC 
purchased for them.   
 

-PBIS the 2nd round has started  
 

-Missoula will be here in January and they will be doing Alice in Wonderland   
 

*Treasurer Report-  
 -Molly went over the financials and updated budget for the month 

 

-2 requests for technology for 10 more Chromebooks and 10 more IPads for a total of $6291.15. 
A motion was made and passed for giving the school the money for the new computers 

 

*School Business- 

-The PTC is also looking into putting in a water hydration station in the multi and will be working 
on a budget for it. 
 

-WIll the school be building a shade structure for the amphitheater? 

 



-the PTC has proposed a time change to after school next month to see if we have a bigger 
turnout of parents 

 

*Committee Info: 

 

-Monday Madness- Julie spoke about  Monday Madness coming up and that it is doing great 
and they have had a lot of kids showing up.  
 

-Jog-a-thon update- It was a huge success, bringing in over $11,500! AMAZING 

-Carnival- We still need a Lead 

 

-Valentines Dance- Lindy will be the Committee Chair on this event 

 

-Silent Auction-  We have set a date of March 2nd at the Blue Goose for the event, it will be a 
western theme. We are in the planning stages now, more info to come. 
 

-Corporate Sponsorship-  As of January we only have 2 

 

-Closing remarks- Alaina thanked everyone for coming and pulled a ticket for the parking 
space.   
 

Jarett Jordan was the winner and will have to PTC parking spot for the month of December. 

 

Meeting was adjourned at 6:52 PM.  
 


